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Wounded Warriors Cycling Coast-to-Coast Roll Through Lubbock
LUBBOCK, Texas, Sept. 28, 2018 /PRNewswire/ -- In 19 days, wounded warriors have collectively cycled
more than 2,100 miles for Soldier Ride Across America, a cross-country journey to raise awareness for
veteran issues. The ride commemorates the 15-year anniversary of Long Island native and veteran supporter
Chris Carney's historic coast-to-coast cycling venture in support of wounded warriors, which spurred the
creation of the Wounded Warrior Project® (WWP) Soldier Ride® program.
Experience the interactive Multichannel News Release here:
https://www.multivu.com/players/English/8350131-soldier-ride-across-america-wounded-warrior-project/
With only 10 days remaining in this trek across the nation, wounded warriors are united in redefining
personal strengths. Soldier Ride Across America rekindles the battle buddy mentality that is so crucial in
military service. Despite many obstacles, warrior cyclists refuse to give up and continue to use the experience
as a catalyst to show the public and themselves that with support and motivation, anything is possible.
"It means a lot to be around all these people," said Steven Peace, Navy veteran and Soldier Ride Across
America West Coast team cyclist. "You can feel everyone's ready to go, and you have to remember to stay
calm. The first emotion is to feel scared, but then comes a sense of pride. People want to see us and what we
can do."
The cross-country adaptive cycling ride encompasses nearly 3,300-miles – with each regional team riding
around 1,000 miles. The ride is broken between three teams representing the U.S. East Coast, Central, and
West Coast regions. The East Coast team began at One World Trade Center in New York City on Sept. 8 and
handed the ride over to the Central team in Louisville, Kentucky, on Sept. 17. In Lubbock, Texas, the Central
team surrendered control to the West Coast team, who will head toward San Diego, California, for the finish
at Hospitality Point Park on Sunday, Oct. 7.
To learn more, visit http://wwp.news/SRAA.
About Wounded Warrior Project
Since 2003, Wounded Warrior Project® (WWP) has been meeting the growing needs of warriors, their
families, and caregivers – helping them achieve their highest ambition. Learn
more: http://newsroom.woundedwarriorproject.org/about-us.
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